Lee Farms
1417 Sawyer Rd
Kent, NY 14477
585-682-3036
Email: leefarmskent@cs.com  Website: facebook.com/lee.farms.organic.beef
Open: Call Ahead/Deliveries available
10% Savings for New York Farm Bureau Members all orders of $100 or more
Products Available: We sell USDA Inspected - Dry Aged Beef by the cut and individual packaged - 100% grass fed and grass finished and certified by the American Grassfed Association. Our Eggs are from Animal Welfare Approved laying hens.

Rush's Vegetables
2120 Eagle Harbor Waterport Rd
Carlton, NY 14411
585-682-4470
Email: rushfarms@yahoo.com
Open: July - November
Products Available: Welcome to Rush's Farm Market! Come enjoy our locally homegrown vegetables, fruits and flowers. Open Daily July thru November!

Schwenk Wine Cellars LLC
1456 Bills Road
Kent, NY 14477
585-682-4629
Email: schwenkwineinfo@gmail.com Website: www.schwenkwinecellars.com
Open: Year Round
5% Savings for New York Farm Bureau Members on three bottles of wine or more.
Products Available: Vineyards and winery located in Kent ,NY tasting room, in Business for 45 years at the tasting we have festivals, music, seating area vineyards only in two other areas in NY State.

Watt Farm Country Market
3121 Oak Orchard Rd
Albion, NY 14411
585-589-8000
Email: office@wattfarms.com  Website: www.wattfarms.com
Open: May - December
Products Available: We grow a wide variety of summer fruits, many for u-pick. We offer fall train rides for school groups and apple picking. We make delicious fudge, fruit jams and have a gift shop.